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QUALITY CLOTHES PLAY A DISTINCTIVE ROLE... IN

DIGNIFIED, QUIET^WMEll SERVE TO EM-
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you try them on to the last minute of wear. Their styles are as

persuasive as "Pfeaaet>-i.th^ir qrotiiy as. unyielding as-'-' No!"

.their tailoring van be equaled^ hut seldom is.

_L Quality Ok>thea trre Vorthy of the painstaking«fferts expended
in their making. Anc^ lest you. forget.money back if you're

not satisfied.

WE HAVE SHOES THAT FIT, FOR EVERT MEMBER QBPEBE IMILY^A®*SAWn\pRICES
LOUSIBURG'S QUALITY -OERAIgMENT4 SOREwIS c u, uun.ccc n ,

None too Good
f. W. WHELESS, .Proprietor

LOUISBURC, . NORTH CAROLINA

iThe Price
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Tit your pocket

A Very

o NE OF OUR PATRONS has tried several (Jans for
keeping a record of all his income and expens«*

daring the year.bnt he has found aH of them a lot of
trouble to keep up-to-date.

-> But he has & fine system now.

f» The bank i8 keeping this record for him. He deposits
all his earnings in the bank and then he writes checks
for all the money he spends. Even for his pocket mon¬

ey he writes a check once in a while and marks It "Misc.
.: Exp."
i When he wants to know the amount of his income he
looks at his Bank-boo^.

J When he wants to find out what he is spending, he
looks over his Canceled Checks. By sorting these old

j checks into several piles he finds what he is s|»>ndiag
ilor food, clothing, fuel. etc.

That plan is easy. It is safe and
bwdnees-like, too.
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Mr. Dixon Greene Conn, after

Ions Illness, passed away at his huias,
IK W. Jones street, Friday morning ,

At his bedside were his wife, Eleanor
Koaiaa Do well Goan ana all of the
children: Mrs. rS. Garner, Mm,

¦».W fmrrnTrm C'11
S. C.; Mrs. Lonnie Smith, Apex; Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Huntington, Char«
lotte; Missee Emma and Nannie Coon,
Raleigh; Mr. b. O. Conn, ot Norfolk;
Va.; Mr. Edvard L.. Conn, ot Wash**
ington.D. C.
Mr./Conn was born ia Franklin

Coon ty,» March 12. 1840 aad was edn-
cated in a private academy m Louis-
burg in which he also served as <M
instrnctor^^At the outbreak of
Civil Wa£ha enlisted in Company I*
5th Norths-Carolina Volunteers, which
was the first company that went oat
boni Franklin county, tie re-enlist¬
ed in 1K2 in Co. I. 16th Troops and
next in Company K. 32nd North Caro¬
lina Regiment.
Mr. Conn was seven times wounded

in the war, fire times in the Battle ot
Malvern Hill, during which enga
meat he received promotion from the
private ranks to sergeant. On
count of wounds, he was honorably
discmfreed from the Confederate AT
ity early in 1863 at Kl~h::iu:id; but
lore completing hi* convalescence, be-

refuserf vc combatant service
the a;my tor incapacity from
%». lie i-j'.snteered tn Use Confed¬

erate N..xy and served on the Naval
. indian Chief," on which W

-vas nia>ter at arms. From this ship,
he later transferred to the "Pee Dsn"
at Cberaw, S. C. Whfn Company IV
Naval Battalion, waa organised, 1fr
Conn was among the first to volan*

service In It. He was tatoM
prisoner April (, 18(5 snd confined'Ot
Craney Island for several months.
Captain Conn, aa ha was familiarly
sown, has been eonaocted for

last fifteen years with the State Ob-
rarUnant of AgrieuMure tn the capac¬
ity of tuelletin Superintendent. He
and Mrs. Conn celebrated their goM*
en anniversary September IS. 1IM.

Mr. Cona saffnred an aocident la
winter, since which time his healUf
has gradnally declined.

Fnnernl services will be held Oiaj
morning nt eleven o'clock at the First

Church, at which
mi a member Jo* many

FMIbeorers at tbs fonsral this
lag will be! K. A. WomWe. W

ona. Or. Rnfna Hunter, W. A.
W. S Peaney. J. P. Barnes. C.
White, and J. J. Towlnr..Ni

1 Beginning Monday we^ll give a ooupon ticket -with each
cash purchase ofHftycents/that will entitle the -holder to a

chance at a $30 Tailored Suit absolutely FBEE. The holder
will tear off the-coupon and deposit same in a box in our store
and on December 24th at 3 o'clock p. m. a drawing -will be held
to determine who will get the Buit free< It is absolutely neces¬

sary for all holding numbers to be present at the drawing. If
no one,present holds theftret number drawn then another draw¬
ing will be made and so on nntil some one -present holds the
number drawn.' This contest is opea alike to both ladies and
gentlemen, the suit-being made to the order of the winner.

Have your clothe® cleaned, pressed or altered, buy a suit, or
have your laundry done-through us and get a chance at the suit
.freo.
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All work And »very-article wef sell is fully gnanmteed to be
strictly as represented.
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